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It weekly j ol1rnal of cOi:nment, cri ticism, and satire 
ccincerning the activities tb.8 Bard Cc'llege Cort.ll11unity 
"If we cannot o:-eiginate a :"1"("lf"lc;ramj 
we are all sound judges 01 licy.ii 
PericLes, Funeral Oration 
V.:'~L ~ro ADHIJTI.::/,r.LlA'TIOlT .:liTD PACULTY lTARGOT~CS 
srrA'J'EI'E HT 
I ,By a roJ:l-call vote of 4-6, CO:Jri~uni ty Council r,1onday nigl1 t 
refused toiendorse the administration statement on the use of narcotics" 
as : approved by the faculty. 
, The discussion on the motion took up the major part of ,the 
meeting, with open debate limited to thirty minutes and each Council 
J..~::::mber given one minute at theend' of ~the debate to sunll~larize his posi tion. 
rrhe following 2re the sWilli1aries of the posi tions advanced by each of the 
Council members: 
Councilman Be:;:-nstein said he syrnpathized "Hi th the posi tion of the 
adrhinistrat±on and agreed wi th the st:atements of Latthew Ferl-stein, a 
meniber of t.he Communi ty who Has present, that Council was arguing about 
technicalities in order to avoid facing the real issue .. which was to take 
a l'irm stand against the use of narcotics. 111de shouldn't disagree with 
thqse who knoH better than we do about these thincss, if he said, adding that 
hel11es.nt state legislators and professi'onals in the field. 
Councilman F'leetvrood wante.d ,t'o know how the facul ty and 
administration defined narcotics. He pointed out that the director of 
hee.lth services at Frinccton University did not consider marijuana, 
ha~lucinogens and stimulents as narcotics. He also sai(~ that the faculty 
statement disagreed with the statement by the ~lerican Association of 
University Professors that educational institutions should not duplicate 
I, '''' '." f 1 .... t ~' ~n~ lunC~lons o· aw-enrorcemen agenc18s. 
, He added that niari juana was leas harlnf'ul than alcohol in its 
effects, and that the puni'shrnent meted 'out for its US8 1 in this case 
po~sible expUlsion from school, far outweighed the severity of the offens~ 
Councilman Priedman pointed out that the statem,ent that the u.se 
of drugs has no allowable place in the ,development of the mind ,is i1 an 
exceedingly broad one, that has not b'een verified empirically. If "I do not 
believe in absolutes' froili God, i,l he ad'ded. ":Thcre ·is no evIdence that the 
effects of drugs are always the s~w on their users. Cases should be 
handled 6n a more :Lndi vidual basis. II 
, Dean Hodgkinson indicated that the ac.b.ninistration considered as 
a narcotic anything 'chat was defined as ,such by ~ the law of· the state of 
Nevr York, illATe are not discussing the mej.'-'its of indi vidual drugs, but the 
use of narcotics,1i he said. "Experts do differ of course. ii 
. He sai.d the school shouldn It perrrli t freshman to enter and perhaps 
be !reduced to vegetables from using druss that were i'orced on them by other 
st4dents. He added that if anyone knew of a way to keep pushers off the 
cmrlpus "Hi thout banninG the use ofdpuc;s entirely, he Hould be glad to hear 
i t ~ 11 I have yet to h(3ar any constru.cti ve al terncd:;i ves of2ered to the 
adrllinistration 1 s posi tion, II he said.. . 
• Councilman Krieger s3,id that :two things were at issue: the 
faculty position, Hhich was a l':10ral one, and the administration's 1rJ'hich was 
legalistic. He said that {~ouncil was' being asked to approve the Tiloral 
judg1:nent of the facul ty, and he didn i t .feel that Council had a right to 
take moral posi tions and' 8liforce them! on the rest of the Coxi1iiluni ty. 
: Oouncilman Lensing said, in: p:art, ilI'm sure some' of the faculty 
ha.ve friends ·HllQ use' drugs., 'rhey co.n, read. :,Che,yknow ",That's Going on. 
The faculty is certe5nly cognizant of. some thinr:;s, 8.i1d l,"e made a judgment 
about them. I.rJe know d8ll1.L'"1 ·hTel1 we Dlay be vTrong. . 'de don I t have the word 
straight from God. v,[e may know som8 thin[~s you don ft. '11here are laws, 
even though ·the le[~islators nHly be Hrong.' I don't·see ~lOW, from any 
sensible poi"nt of view, you can s,?,.y you won 1 t uphold the 1[I.1'1S of the state 
of ;New York." 
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Councilm[~J.1 _c-,2c:CZ2_L.l_i objected to '-Ul.C l~lot~Lon on the c;rounds that 
it was a blf-.J.nket COndOi:lIl,ation and too al1-Qncompzu:~[3ing . no felt Council 
shouldn't try to prohibit actions· by con~enting ' adults. 
Councilm:J.l1. iicCune syrnp~~thizec.l "\'vi th the po [-; i. tion 0/ the 
administration and agreod vIi th it. 
Coul'ici 1m.an l'iGl1et t 're ad en :.'rti c Ie :·'rom tJ.1(:~ JTe'1tJ -Yorl:: _jrJ-~~c:s. ~ 
concerning seven [:d:;ud8nt,~ e t,terJ.dln~; -. " (1v,J 7oI'lc t'~,1iveI',si ty i.-Tho 1.4ere cau[;ht· 
using marijuana. i_i:llCY 1fJel'O not ez.pel1ec1 :01' susp'Jnde c1_.9 but rathel .... asked to 
leave the dormi tory wher'8 th.ey resld_cd e.lic1 ::-!_llo'Hcd to re-ap~)l'Y for 
2.draission to school 
"/ . 111'18 should not be sHaycc1 by ;:,1:1~ LY,':\·~E::r':LCl o'f t~he press . · ~.Te should 
not talre a . :stand . ':'lC;8..inst c1rur;s 9 . ';I 0 should n.o t bCC01:18 part of this 
hysteria li , he said D.ddin.g; that the ,statement the fac1Jlty ii smel1s o:f 
in loc....£. parentls_ and extend.s to ~vhel1. we ,-:ire not .here. I do ~~ot condone or 
conCtenln the llse of narcotics ordruc;s t' Ol~ anyone but myself. II 
C 0 , 'nc l" l "lla· 11 ':::11' 1 +- e 0 f:-·l~ C~l ;i T'lf-:' .:::, ' -, Cl -'''; '")-'-Tl '~ij' J_ 0 '.' t f- <:l C 1 .- Q cl',Tl-ilT) t olin "'')d \,...t.. ./ 1 ..... \J.!.. lA l.J ~)l .... t. \r ".1 L-... J.. '-' ~.L..)' __ .!lb L· ct. UC"A. ..I.~ (.~I". u:J.t" ,('-Ll.J. 
jumping on tlie "some band1fJagon that! s go ing after L eary no\.v.- I woul¢i lilre 
to emphasize .that I know al l .too .rnay p~.bplG 1.---Tho ape takin[~ tll.is stuff not 
for. Vlhat it l",light be!) but bocause itl s fo T' lcicl;::s, " . but he felt that society 
was at fault . for this and.Council would ~be ~oin~ af t er symptoms rather 
than cause.s. 
:'3hute later ctclc1ed that ~ I} I am riot· COiD,f~'~ -Co t~l.rOv-l un:L'ortunate 
p~ople in jail because they ehoosc tob.ave C8:L"t2_in 8}.-:per1ences, nor· df\ I 
recommen(l. emulating tIl.ose Hho liD_ve those !e=~:>8-'_ iOl1ces. I see L~S, as 
• I-- 11 t 1 ,.., 1 - " . , n l :t ". -- '1 '1 0 .J... • .p In\,8 oe U2. s, j~o . __ lovJJ_ng ll1s"C oad 01 Le.~_ CL=L! .-L~ 2.~. 1 underDCo.nc ·ene pOSlGlOn 0..1. 
the adJ.~D.nist:; __ 'ation. They don ! ;[:; . VJ2.nt to 6es '~he ,school shu t d01'Jn., but it's 
unnecessary for Council to ~·1.)prove this, :bc;c: .. '_:3e iT 80l;1C'o:ne gets caught, . 
they ! r e [SO i ng t 0 L_~~ e ;~ .~l. u r t . ,I . 
The vo-c'e on_~ the :~10t ion to [;r~J-~Jro:v8 ·~'~~'G :::'clculty 2.D.d 8.d_31ini;~;tration 
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ChairJ.l1an '~T'2~ig ~~Ji v:L.'lgs -Con announced t:~)';3_t cen campus organi z ations 
had submitted thier consiti-cuticns; a~d ruled that 110 o~spnizat{on would 
be able to get money f.rO.l.llnol>J Oll. unf=--~ it >s.cl,5ubmi tted a constitution. 
J." ~ f,10tion by ',i;ounci 1man BG~i:-r.!.s -[s i ll -pas;: eel to a ;y.-,o:'Lnt ['c cOlmni t tee 
to look into minutes ol Cou'l'J,cil ,since -196'1 2.':1cL S]d:; l~8.ct procedural 1 
or[;anizational . rJ.nd 'operational .motions or Tn"ecec~::::nt8~ , -he cOli1mi ttee 
would malec u.p::an index or those so t':_le~T can be 2doptqd anCH ~J..t the 
begin.ning of each ',somes cere .1.\ f:d_gn-up sheet ("rill IJ 8 (iostcd i1.'1 Eegernan 
f OJ" the COJTlIilittec. 
Council approved a mo ti9il to ask the aililinistration to .have an 
C> "~l" P 11 s t -r p: .... . i n (7' t ':::J -ll e d l' ,.-, Sot -1-- '--'l"~y- H n 11 -'- 0 'J 'll e \~-'j ,-,1- e 'L'-}' e- ")l"'o·l)le"l of C<-~lo],ce V..t'-.. .1. _L\.- . _ cu.~ _ u c. ~ _~ l. l.J\:; .r."" , U Cl. .... _ -';..L '_'. V J ' .. ~ L . 1, • .::>11.. 
In return, Council will publicize recuests to indi7i ~uQls not to leave 
broken bottles or eillpty c';ix- pach:s in SotteJ:'Y . 
A Y:l0tion by Councilmal1. ,Fleetwood pcLC::i ed to ctllo -c ;.i3)+. 99 to Dana 
Huusmanand ~1.50 to Crai s - Livingston for 6~cp onses·incurre d in Going to 
Kingston to investigate thol;)uY'chase of a con:'-·11.E'lit-y \io(LLcle. 
The Dean reported that nn investigation he ha2 conducte d with 
Council sec:eetary Devorah rfal'lrovJ rovecLled. tj.-:.?-c ' the COli1!.:lu.nity COVerllJUent 
consti tution Has 2_p1:1L'Oved by' a l"e:LCrenc1Ulil in 1 C;\S1, c-~l1cl tb.at the student 
government constitution irJD..S rejec·~~ed. ·i.l ence , ijl}.a=Lr~"l2..n Li_vinc:ston I'mlec1 
that t 1:1AC or-n",·" 1-") ]., ·t-\T ;~-'OV- e -:' 1'1'-'l C> ":1t "\,v;::) c.' a'') 8," ',-, t..!: 1, oj ' ' 1',-1 r~l 'J ~ ' 'i- 1'1 o· . C 0:-'1 ·' ' LF1 i t·q ," OVern.lllen t • ..l.. -" _I I _v~l . ~ u i) -'. ~ 1, Vl.. ~ C .. t • ..' ) 1~. .- ~ -... J...1..t:) L -'.J.'-':"~-" -- v. . .... - - - ...L_~ c.} 1_1 I 
cons ti t'Lttion 
·.In thr~ run-of:;' election :['0"( ·the -~) 03t of l:~,::;::]L'::;t ·n.t T2."casurer, 
Linda :Cou.l t '\I{QS elee teCi. OV81" Eta bert :~(~~j __ lloncls. 
ri11-18" f' 01-1 o-·.r]" ,...., II' "-.} /-:-'0 1"1c, ",1(' r A r~ 1 P l'") -:- r.~ (~ -!- () -:-1-18 c, 0'""1'.',, 1 ·1· 'l'-" ,> -1- 0 l' 1') V 8:'> S t l' g' ate ', ___ '. _ ~_. V _.lJ..~) l ~ u ,LJ 1......1 ~ "'_--' >'J_~ .'V",-,.~~ ll,. U.. J. l , _., _ _ l.J.J\":'..J U , .J.. , 
the T)Os.s.ibi,lities ~t. op "a student ·-financ ec1 Tv-isiting pro1'8s,sor~ David Younge, 
Andre1pJ i;~ri82~8r , Snnc1y Hubert, DaEi81 ~:?riec1man , .J.nd i· ~: a.J_ ' l::: J?avus . 
rrhe follo'TtJing jjlombeJ_?s \;jC! ~.' ·8 zq::l'J:)oi.nted to t 'J.1). Elections Committee: 
Counc:Llll1en l(riegor ~"_nd l1ecrzani , ·c.no.. rilG1~lb e :cs of tla 0 community Justine 
Sabi ti al'1cL Devorah rrC'l.r::.-·ow <II . • 
, Elected to tb.o. Ori8nt.:'.tion Cornmittoe 'v1erc ~ HobGl->t Judd, Linda 
Potter, . James Pine, Peter I r1,l}'in , Sharon BCTcan, Sc:r ~," rey I'Iortil'ner, Prank 
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,<~tzer, Hark Favus;, Hark Karlins, Jeffrey Alberts, Judi Arner, Ilene 
,:)en, J'ohn Goodman, :Tony :Marz,ani", RobeJ;'t Edmonds, Paul Schneider, 
~~~ Noonan, Toni Chapman, Justin S~biti, Peter Munichiello, ~effrey 
Levy, Martha Schwartz, and Lynn Meyer~n. 
James Fine, speaking for the Red Balloon, announce~ th~t the 
sandwich man was no longer dealing with that establishment. 
'''BRAe ,:AND BRI:tm" 
and ,nOVl shades of "Tailgunner ll Joe ? ? ? 
The Bard Cornouni ty 01,1eS a vote of thanks to Guy Farrell for 
stating clearly 2nd definitively in this "veek's .Ql?~~}:~ the goals 
of the Bard' Racial Action Committee in neighb oring Kingston. His 
letter, I hope, will be,read by every commurlity member concerned 
, '. I.,! .:: " 
with the question ofa BRAC vehicle. Jrl ... l) llBRAC and Brine ll edi t'orial. 
has succeeded then in eliciting.aconst uctive response around 
which people, individually, may decide upon the justifiability of 
BRAe's re~uest. I thank Mr. Fa.rreil for it. 
Mr • Livingston 1,8 letter to the eeli tor, which appeared immed-
iately below Mr. Farrell's, is an embarrassment both to BRAe and 
to himself. Either Mr. Livingston intentionally conceals his mis-
take behind the or:::'arlizational philosophy of BRAe, or he does not 
,: : comprehend the 'il.ltsntion of ny edi tor-ial. 
Whether he \1ill' admit to it or not, m:.Y' critic ism in 11 BRAC and 
Brine l1 was directed to exposing his moral pomposity -- a self-
righteous egoism ~o callous and, intractablG that I was compelled 
,to document it by quotation. My attack ils no mOT'e irresponsible 
than the blaclc anc~ \,'T11.i te r~:ali tyofhis \]ords. 
But by far, the' ~jJ::eater embar:r'o'ssment to ,him is the method 
by ""hieh he addresses nie. IIAnsuer to a.Conserv3.tive" is the pre-
face to his letter. "John Faylor,who'is co-chairman of the Bern-
ard Iddings Bell Conservative Society • • like so many of his 
kind seems trapped in an i~ory 'tower of cODGsrvative platitudes, 
alvlays willing to criticize those in. the streets but \"u\rlilling to 
act himself!!. The fact .stands 'open to anyone l,vho re-read my cri t-
: icism; llBRAO and Brine ll is unpolitical iD_ every ca~.ical sense. 
I' My criticisms are, directed not :asaipst BRAC's ,goals and principles 
but against tho malIDer in which r1r" IJivingston enunciated them as 
the spok:esman for that organization. IlRaclical social change" is 
r1r. Livingston' f? ph~ase, not mine; if he trill deny that there are 
pe~J?le on thm camJ;Dus wpo disagree with this proposition for the 
at'tainftlent of civil rights, then . the limit;] of his liqerali ty are 
evert anrrower than I th6ught. 
But why would Mr. Livingston label me, then arGue from an 
unCJualified premise? 010 ", Joe HcCarth;y used to do something like 
it, as I am SUl"'e he \'Joulcl remind me. r1r. Li Vill~;.ston obviously. 
does not want to con.Ix·ont th~; thru,:;t of my criticism, which is, 
to repeat" Ci.11 a-ctacl::: .,.\'Jilich could be i10 luore blc,tantly directed 
at him. 
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No,IVlr" Livinzston and I do not see 11eye to eye ll on many 
:t'hings" but the existence of, my political predilection should 
hav,e ~o bearing on thi.,s matter of com~lluni ty importance. I 
spoke as a member of :the Bard Communi.ty with a genuine griev-
'anee -- I was in, turn attacked, not in terms o£ this grievance, 
but, rathe,r as a person lItrapped in an ivory tower of conservative 
plati tudGs. II The inquisitiion is only a step aVfay. 
Certainly, there is nothing liivory towcr" about the civil 
right which affirms a person' s r~[~ht to dissent; or maybe Mr. 
Livingston would choose to t~ke iSSUE? Agai~ 11maybe the acidy 
brine of BRACTs past activism has b8come in this sem8ster, in 
th~s spokesman for BRAe, the st'alG self-righteous bilge1dater of 
evarig81izing Yahoos. It 
John A. Faylor 
NARCOTICS: THE ISSUE 
'l',c:~ .. -,cotics are a problem at Bard. As a rosult 'of them, Bard 
wtudents have been jailed, placed under psychiatric qare, and, 'in 2 1('~ 
one instance;; confj_ned t'o a mental hospital as a ,human vegetc~ble. All 
of tt c' 0) students, 1rJere it not for narcoti cs, Hould be contin'ui n~ their 
education at this institution. 
Last llonday night ComIiluni ty Goul':lcil VIa:? 0i ';en the opportuni ty 
to. face the issue of Hhether or not we should ~COndC)liU1 the [Jse of narcoti ~,:' 
here. If the illegality of narcotics in New York,state were not enough 
-a.son for restl"j~ction, the cases ci t0d above .should have been sufficient 
stimulus. It is understandable that there' wero objections to the wording 
of the faculty statcmont Hhich they were asked to endorse; but it is to 
their disadv8.lltage that they avoided taking a firm stand by refusing to 
formulate an alternative statemont. 
Some momber's of Council are 2.fraid to face the iSSUG~ 
Apparently they feol that Council \-Jill offend i:', it prosumcs to make 
judgements on issuos Hhich touch PCI'20 n2~1· lil0T's.li tYa But 11'!h2,t governing 
body worth its nffii10 can CLvoid such action? II' Council continues to negate 
its roasons :['or oXist,;l1.cO, i.o. responsible action, tho Bard Community 
'Hill find itself in a position whore only, tho a; . :ltll.ority of tho 
,A.dministration will be valid. Can wo alloH this pO,ssibli ty to -bocome 
actua1ity? ~Jo appeal to Council to cease siclo-st8lJ,-,ing and confront the 
rcali ty of its POSl tion in tho Bard Co~~]muni ty. 
POl'" tho Gadfl,\T __ ----lL 
Lorraine Smith 
Jvlatt Porls toin 
Too bad1that traditional practice is gone with tho wind A Is it 
really ,80 hard to smilo, to liston attontivoly, to talk to somoono, not 
at ,them?" I' attondod anothor COlwy,uni ty council meetins iast night, and 
it was ',sad to sou the lilanner in Hhich the Doan and Hr. Lensing l.'.fore 
lJ.hQ.no.1Gd,~ 11, Sovoral times both mon wope addrcs,scd in an off-.l'1and, 
irl,0'onsidorate fashion, v~rging on being outright rudo. ,Como on bOY$ 
(manhood i's a long way off), lot I s not show ou'r tru~ colors'l Poli tonoss 
(I believo tho word is still in usa) can be mora than a superficial act9 
I: vo wi tnes::lod occassions Fhcn it vJas as down-to-oarth .as H:i.ntegration, 
froedom, oq.ur~lity, and (on bonded knoo) tho ]{ingston Tutorial Projoct.1I 
Think about it, vJho lcnoHs, maybe walvo fo.und tho way out 'of a tragic 
Guy E. Prank 
To tho Editors of Gadfly Papors, 
It is difficult to '-:uiider'stand tho purposo bohind tho article 
\Jnti tIed IILast Book l1icrofilmod: ·}lodernization of tl1.0 Bard Library 
Comploto il in the 'April 21 issue of Gadfly Pap?rs. It sooms to ;'':8 an attempt 
·. to··oP1Jo·s-e the USE) of' microfilm in the Bard College Library. In 
acco~pli~hing this, howovGr, tho authors. manage to de g rade tho uso of .. 
mic~ofilm in genoral • . I seG rio qood to oxplain the importance of microfiJim 
as ~ tool i n tho· oI'g anization .and sto r ago of the vast 8J.llount of 
info:rmation tvhich man has acquired. l\)l"haps l1r. Porlstoin, Hr~ llortimor., 
and ~iss n osen do not .fuily roject the possibilities of tho use of this 
means of data storage. If so,. they sh9uld l1avo clarified tho purpose 
bohind thoir H alllU~Jingil anecdoto, HhJ. eh, by .cGl1soring overy aspoct of 
mic~ofilming conju:rcd up by the · 8.utb.ors, provides no valuablo cri ticism 
at till •. 
Ki ;t ty Raus chc 1'"' 
; To the G~df~X, 
It SO·,1113 that the article dBRAG and Brinol1 Js moro a porsonal 
attack on Craig Livingstonts ideas than an accurate appraisal of the 
problom, if thoro is ono, of a non-communal com;:luni ty vehicle. On the 
basis ·of Craig I s presentation and i(Ltorpretation of a question related to 
his ~p8rsonal cO.ITlll1itment, . Ivir. Faylor .has made several aS8wnptions 
con~erning BRite and then statod . them ap facts. He says: 
: 1) · that BRAC t s liborali ty dOGS not includo poople who question the 
attainmont of civil rights through I1 radical social chango lt • 
2) that BRACTs largor contribution toward tho purchase of' the car 
means that we do not havo a community v ahiclo. 
~ 3) that BRAG is going to take advhntago of tho othor groups bocause 
of this method of l)urchaso. ... . . 
: 4) that BRAG has porpotratod a hO,ax Ol~ tho comr.lunity. 
: None of those . ilracts ll , except for the firs·t ono, has had the 
chaI1ce for empirical backing. I,I r. Fnyl'or has no evidence to support his 
sta~ements bOC EtUsc tho car has not YE)t: b.8on in usc. How can h o presume 
to judgE) misuse without first h0-ving seon tho Hay the vehicle is used? I 
shadId think it would take ~t loast.R ·ScfficstGr of. activity to determine 
IrJhether ·or not our comr:lunity vehicle · vv:as .b·oing Elppropria.-ted by anyone 
group. ' 
. Since the first iifact ll is ' tb.o only ono which, at this time, 
can :be examined objectively, Hr. Faylor would benefit by taking an opinion 
poll or BRAC mGmbers and oth~rs as~~!o ciatod closely ·vii th the organization. 
I hypothesiz~ that he Hill )~' ind ~)Gop1 8 Hi thin the [~roup who question the 
attainment of civil rights through iirndical social ehango" 
~ It is unfair of the author to assumo that tho personal viewpoint 
of 0-ny one :mombor of a group ropros cnt:s tho opinion of tho group as a 
whole. 
i Lot's hove morG ob jocti vi ty. : 
:Johanna Bauby 
l'1ichacl Shafer 
HEPLY TO MR. ;~)lL1J?ER ADD I'll:::>',:) ·BAUBY 
Miss Bauby, Mr. Sha fer, and Mr. Livingston, as well as othor 
mcm1?ers of tho cOTIb.'Huni ty ~ 1'm afraid, 8 80m to havo entirely missed the 
pointi of John Paylor I s article i1BRAC and Brine i!. ;rhoir horrified 
reaction, howover, is typical of thevery attitude which John was 
criticizing" Ho was criticizing the idea that attacking BRAC's tactics 
meuris an attack on civil rights, som8~hing that just is not done. It 
soo~s to me a very cynical attitude, an attitude hardly worthy of tho 
ideals of the Novoment, to b e lieve tll.E\t one can Bot away with anything 
one ,wants, in the anmo of lisocial justice if , bocause no ono dares to 
appear to criticizG tho Civ11 Rights Movemont in 1966. DOGS Craig 
Liv~ngston mean for us to accopt that a good ond justifies any sort of 
shaqty means? I can hardlyagroe. 
Linda Potter 
'fEE USEJ:IlULNESS or:1 BOUND PEHIODICALS 
Sovoral questions havo arise;n .as to why wo anti-progros s i ves 
on ~h8 Gadfly nrc opposod to tho · rcpl~c omont of Bar d 's bound periodical 
col+oction with microfilm. Tho first point we should boar in mind is that 
bOUhd poriodicals must be of some VD.lu'o , since Acadomic Archivos was 
extromely intorestod in gutting thorn. It is unlikely that that 
organization Hould ontoI' into an agrooment that it folt was disadvantageous 
to itself. . 
: fho socond point is that porio~icals aro far more usoful in 
cer~Qin disciplinos in. the form of bo0nd volumes than on microfilm, 
par~icularly in tho field of tho soci~l sciencos. S tudents interosted in 
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investigating tho'vJorth of particular books for their purposes often Ubt;; 
the bound periodicals to look up reviews of books.' 
~ There, are also (l lay-go number of useful articles that havor been 
reprinted in 8.1ithologies and he.vo to be read in the' ori3inal journals in 
v.lhich ~hey were 'publishod .. , 
Many fIal'ds of intorost,cspicic\lly for major 'conforencos and 
senior projects, ~r~ areas th~t havo not beon adequatoly covored in books D 
Students find themsolves doing allthoir rca,dine.; in journals, in an attoo pt 
to piecE) together rolovant information that cannot bo othOri.'TisG obtained., 
2inally, some professors giVE) coursos lfJhosc roading assignments 
are partly or v.rhol1y in tho journals 0' : It is not difficult to imagine tho 
problems that \..vould arise whon a class of tllcnty or thirty has one weok 
to use (ive microfilm machines, and -c,ho cost of having each student make 
a copy of tho. roading'f'or himself would be prohibitive .. 
, Wo hopo : 'that tho posi tion of the Gaclfl][ on this issue will not 
continue to be ·interprotod as ana of negativistic obstructionism. 1r1hilo 
reD.lizing tho' bonGfi ts of mic'rofilm, we - also :co8.1iz8 that thoro arc draw-
backs to its use, and that mOJ70 caroflil considoration of those d:cawb 
should havo boen givori::-boforo tho periodical colloction was consigned to 
tho spools., 
lYla t t Po r 1 s to in 
John J?Qylor 
Jeffrey Hortimer 
l,-lHE:aE OR -':'JHEHE HAS THE 3TJU·n::> ll'~CHINE GONE??? 
I would 1i1[0 to call attontion to the "'Sad histo'ry of tho mail 
room stamp machine" Installed at tho boginning of the SOYl1ostor, it was 
inoperable '-Hi thin' 8.. wocli: bGcauso of' a stol,.:;n hQDo.lc l! Student vandalism 
was thus diroctly responsiblo for tho romov~l of a student convonience. 
Discussion of such porvorso behavioral patterns unfortunatoly 
has' Ii ttlc effect on tho perverso childron cxh:Lbi ting thorn" AlIano cah 
do is smilo ironically' in this instance us somo Bard students continuo 
to dofeat thoir ovm. interests by por:foI'ming jUvenile pranL::s in th0 ,nama 
of the Gr6at G6d COOL~ - -
LOl'ri' '~O ;3mi th 
